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BIBLE IS LIKE A RAINBOW-

'rn

'

of Diffcrcnt 8hadc of Truth All in
Perfect IIzrinoiy.-

IT

.

IS A VERITABLE GOSPEL OF hOPE

Dr. . 0. I.ttlIe t 'VflM1IIIiUion , I) . C-

.PrenclIcN
.

nt WrstmInMr Church
on 4niiI'ii l1Issiuta to ft-

jj In InrkncN , .

The pulpit otVetmLnter Pre1)yterIan-
ehurch was flhleti yesterthy forenoon and
venlng by Itey. 0. O Little , 1) . D. , pastor

Of the Assembly Presbyterian church of
Washington , 1) . C. , who Is spending a short
vacatIon n the west on a visit to hs son ,

11ev. Joseph D. Little , D. D. , at Shenan.-
toah

.
, In. , anti who stopped over here long

enough to take In the exposition. Dr. Lit-
tie's

-

text was taken from Acts 2C , 18. Some
Cf the good things he said were :

'Thero is one thing about the bible-It Is
like a rainbow , so full of tifferent shades of
truth and nil In Perfect harmony. Of the
many passages to our purpose this morn-
Ing

-

this one in particular sowa the bible
to be a gospel of hope. It is Important , be-

cause
-

our Savior had conic down froni
heaven again , and lie delivered a messgo-
to Saul of 'Forsus in which he convoyed the
whole program of Christianity. Saul , the
Chosen messenger of a chosen message , was-
te (10 several things for the world. One
was to open the eyes of a race living In-

dnrknesa. . The object of the exposition is-

to open men's eyes. Our present war Is
openIng the eyes of other nations.'io use
a figurative expression. Saul was sent to-

nih men , both Jew antI aentiie , to OiCfl
their eyes to their true condItion. I once
heard I'Iiihiips Brooks say the gospel was the
'light of Cod's help shining over a world of-

men's need. ' Paul's eyes were opened.
lie bad been a persecutor. and now the finn
Whose eyes were opened was to be an eye-
Opener to the whole world-

.IarIuIesM
.

1s that Which Iliiidcm.-
"Darkness

.

is a symbol In the Scriptures
of everything that hinders. You cannot sea
danger in the darkness. The whole world
sits In darkness , in the shadow

death , and does not know the
danger of sin. It also hides the way of

; escape and , worse yet , we learn to love the
darkness rithor than light. But Paul was-

te open the eyes of men so that they would
turn from darkness unto light. lIe was
also to turn men from the power of satan

t th Elm flower of Cod. Satan. as demon-
tratcd by the book of Job , is an adversary-

a resisting power , a holding back power-

."l

.

don't think it. Is any kindness to show
ft person his danger when there Is no help
for bun , It certainly Is not a blessing for
anyone to have his eyes opened when the
danger cannot be avoided. But. the gospel
of Jesus Christ offers not only remission of
sins , It offers tIme InherItance of eternal life
as ivell and thIs as a free gIfo. A man's
past may ho lost and the gospel , grace , can-
not

-
bring it back , but he gets something

_ _ _ better ; ho gets a new lit altogether. The
man who has always done right does not
need grace , forgiveness and life , he ivihl
live by the deeds of the law. it Is the man
who has sinned and conic short of the glory
of God who needs forgiveness nbll the gos-
pcI

-
gives It to him gives 1mm : new life ab-

solutely , makes him a new creature In-

CIIILDItEN

Christ Jesus.

iUAItI UI' 'VIIt PROGRAM.
' . ,

FIoWcr4 and Music at IlnilMeom Park
IetIIdiMt Church.

The services at Ifanscom Park Methodist
church yesterday morning were devoted e-

nj

-
tirely to the children. About 100 of the 'it-- tie folks were grouped upon the pulpit ,j which was flanked by masses of palms and- _ other potted plants Festoons of catalpa
blossoms reached from the ceiling to the
organ. Most of time program was furnished
by the Sunday school ciasss , the church

_ _ _ choir singing a few selections of a nature
that appeals to young folks.

The program was under the direction of
_ _ _ _ Melvin E. Uhl , superintendent of the Sunday

school , and consisted of recitations , songs ,

ami responsivim readings. Children of all
ages took part in the exercises.-

Dr.
.

. Sisson , pastor of the church , gave a
short taJk lmrcparcl Cspeclahiy for the chil-
ilren.

-
. He spoke particularly of the future

of the little folks , and encouraged them in
their ambition to attain prominence In the
world. Dr. Sisson referred to the ambItious
motives that prompt alt children to select
some noble station In life which they shall
occupy when they grow up , nod said that

: it would be well if older people were to ra-
tam more of this childish ambition.

At St. Inr's CiirtiruilIuia1.
Time services at the St. Mary's Avenue

Congregational church yesterday morning
ivere conducted mnainly by the chIldren , and
for time chIldren of the Sunday school , It-

ivas children's tiny antI the lLtlo ones mmot-

only formed a most. important lmrt of the
congregatina , but also wcre the principal
actors in the services. In honor of the oc-

ensio'i
-

the church was vrettiiy decorated
with flowers , which vore especially abundant
about the pulpit.

Time elmiidm'en , the girls mostly in pretty
white dresses mind the boy's 1mm gala attIre ,

occupied the foremost pews of the church ,

and some ivero honored with seats upon the
pUiIit platform. They vere aranged in
classes sad were directed in their exercises

;

I

!IIIE 1)UTY 01? MOThERS.-

Daughtorfl

.

Should bo Carefully
Guldod In Early Womanhood.

What siiftcrIn frcquenty results
from a mother's Ignoruncu ; or more
frequently from a macthee's neglect to-

prOICrly Instruct her daughter I

Tradltlonaays "wonman must suffert'-
ncl young s'omcu nra so taught ,

Timuro Is a lIttle truth anti u.grezit deal
of exaggeratIon In this. 11 a y6uimg
woman suffers evcrely lw needs
treatment and her mother milmould see
that bile Cth it-

.Nany
.

mimotherm hesitate to talce their
j daugh ters to a llmysiclmtmh) for exttiuitma-

tb

-

: : ; but no mother mtucd hesitate to
write freely Rbout her daughter or
herself to Nrmm. Pinicimnum and secure
the most efilciemit ulvtco without
charge. ?utrm. Plulchamn'e address is-

Lymn , Mass.
The followinirietter from Miss ltAnmm:

% F. JOHNSON , Ceutralla , l'a. , abowawhmat
neglect vIll do , nmmul tells how Mrs-

.Piimhham
.

helped her :

"My health became SO P0O that I
bad to leavc chooh. I wastim-ed all time

time , and bud dreadful paimma In may
: side etul baclc. J was also troubled

with vrcgularity of menses , I i'ai
: very wcalc , and lost. so macit flesh that

xmmy filezids becammic alarned. My-

znother who Is a llrmn believer In your
reumeuhles fromn eXICriCflCe. thought. per.-

hUI)5

.
they mlgbtbcnefhtmo and wrote

310:1 for advice , I foiIoirc time advice
you gave , nul USCd Lydia 1i. Plukimum'-
sVogctablo Compound and Liver Pills us
you directed , amid inn now us well as I
ever was. I Imavo gained ftcmhm and have
Ii, good color. I am completely cured ol-

rregu1urIty. . "

: I
- _ _

I
by their teachers. Mrs. 0. W. 4attinger ,

the superintendent f the Sunday school ,
conducted the program , and was assisted by
the corps of teachers.

The toijics of the program wss "The
Children of the hlible ," Different of the lit-
tie heroines and heroes of the sacred book
were selected , time responses by the children
consisting of bible selections referring to
them , The program Included the following :

"Ishmeel ," by Mrs. Talmage's anti Miss
Livesey" lasscs ; "Moses ," by Miss Knight's
class ; "samuel ," by Miss Stone's class ; "A-

Widow's Son ," by Mrs. Orlmths' and Mitts
Livesey's classes ; "The Shunamit's Son ,"
by Miss :gbert's class ; "Nannman's Wife's
Little Maid ," by Mr. Taimage's class ; "ICIng
Isaiah ," by Mrs. Iburnes' class ; "And Jesus
Called a Littie Child ," by Mrs. Alien's and
Miss Pierce's classes ; "The Lad with the
Loaves and Fishes , " by Miss %'iaeianIer's
class ; "Surfer Little Children ," by Miss
Livesey's class ; "Jairus' Dathghtr ," by Mr-

.Iinbcocks
.

, Miss Mabel Higgins' and Miss
Edwards' classes ; "The Nobleman's Son ,"
by Mr. Morris' class.

The exercises Were interesting and nicely
rendered , In addition to theta a song , "hear
the l'ennles Dropping ," was rendered by the
infant class , as a collection offertory. Mitts
Terry also sang a solo and the choir was
evident In several numbers.-

A
.

brief address was made by Rev , Dr.
Butler upon the ° Troubles ef Children , " lie
declared that the little ones feel that they
have more troubles than older folks , and
possibly they have , but lie said that they
of today are no worse off than the chiihmlreu-

of the bible they had talked about. lie ad-

vised
-

them to throw these troubles aside
and unload them all upon their parents and
Christ , if they do and do right away what
these monitors advise them , they will dud
their troubles and perplexities nil gone , and
when they grow up to be big and have to
tussle with the world by themselves , they
iviil find their hearts light and they wIll
be boys and girls still.-

At

.

1'Irst 3ii'thtotIlt ,'
Children's day at the First Methodist

church was Celebrated yesterday morning
wIth beflttinceremontahs , conducted by the
children altogether. The entire Sunday
school , or rather the juvenile part of it ,

was grouped about time rostrum and the
choir loft , the smaller ones in the fore-
ground.

-
. The children made a pleasant plc-

turo
-

with their happy, smiling faces and
bright costumes.

The smalier children sustained tIme major
portion of th program , made up of recita-
tions

-
and songs. All rendered their several

selections In an acceptable manner. A
violin solo , "flerceuse ," by Master Carl
Lampe , aad a 'cello solo , "Nocturne , " by-

Mr. . John hirown , irere exceptionally ivell-
rendered. .

A recitation by Master Ralph Sweeley ,

entitled "Our F4ng , ' ' called forth mild hmami

applause wheim the young nina unfurled and
waved a silken flag at the conclusion of
his recitation ,

The following children took part in the
exercises : Josephine Rogers , Mary Dennis ,

Carroll IJelden , Myra Breckenridge , Littal-
tohmrbaugh , Carl Lamupe , Ralph Sweeley ,

Susie l'ayne , Grace flohrbaugh , Edna Swee-
Icy and Edith Locke.

Miss Winshiip delivered the postludium
and Rev. Dr. IilcQunid ttpoke for a brief
period to the children ,

The services were well atteniled and a
great many out.of-thwn people were pres-
ent

-
,

'Flit' Ctiu * hi euutum I 1,1 iii I ted ,
The new Wabash solid vestibule train of

day coaches , sleeping and dining cars.
train for tourists and all classes of travel-
.'viii

.

Leave Chicago (daily ) , .12 noon.
Leave St. Louis ( daily ) , fl:1O a. m.
Arrive New York via Shore , 3:30-

p. . ci.
Arrive Boston via Fitchburg , f:50: p. m.
All agents sell tickets for this train and

ivill tell you all about it Ask him or writea. N. Clayton , N. IV. P, .Agt. . Wabash It. It-

.Pu1)I1L'

.

: uh1er.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .m. ;
arrives Chicago 8:45: seine evening. No
change In tIle other trains. The Overland
LimIted 4:45 p m , anti the Omaha Chicago
Special at C:45: I) . ifl. arrive at Chicago 7:45:
and 9:30: respe.tivcly , next morning. The
cleat advanced veatibuled sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair caes-of course-what
else would the "Northwestern" have.

City TickPt Offlce 1401 Fqrnanj at-

.Ytiti

.

Can
Iteach David City , York ,

harvard , ilattings in-

a parlor chair car without
change if you only

take the "Elkhorn" 3 p. m.
train from St.

depot ,
1401 F'arnama St.

'S'oiirlst Ilntett
via the Union f'atiflc to time famous summer
resota in Colorado , Utah , California ,
Idaho , Montana antI Oregon.

For rates anti adrertismng matter call al
city ttcket omce , No , 1IOZ F'arnnmn at.

FIRST . NEBRASKA RECRUITS

'I'uveuuty-SIx 31t'iu for Etmeli Colutitnuty-
Vpiiei1 I , , Go to time

I'tti I i iiiti eN ,

The 13cc is in receipt of a telsramn from
a , ii. Scrambling , bearing the mlate of June
12 anti sent ( romn lIed Ciilf , Col , , stating
that Captain Hoiderman , together with a
private from each , A , D , and II companies ,
ut out a burlington traiti enroute east to re-
eruit

-
macit for the Nebraska companies.

Scrambling will arrive in Omnitba on Monday
afternoon anti requests that all men who
desire to enlist in conipany L be aesembleil-
at the Thurstomi ILIIIett' armory on Tuesday ,
Twenty-six additional amen are to he en.
listed for each of time Nebraskuj companies ,

tortn it , , 1.ree , , , ,, . ,
NI.MIItASKA CITY , Neb , , Juumo 7-To theIlditor of the lice : Thu hilopagauda for thu

free and unlimited coinage of silvi' at thq
ratio of sixteen to one very severely con-
deunned

-
Secretory Jolumi 0. CarlIsle amid now

denouticea his successor , Lyman J , Guigo ,because time treasury m'efuse'l' to redeem thuohmlfguitious o thin govuriminent of the Uniteti
States in silver coin , Time propaganda ore-ters

-
, seemmmingIy , to forget that time law coat-

i'ltu
-

time treasury to 'innititaimi silver imnil
gold on a oarity at the ratio of aixteemi toone ,

Time termmms "parity" ammd "ratio" titus us.d
macatm thimit 'lmeui time value of aim ounce Of
tine silver is 1.2ti29 , sixteen ounces of sliverare worth 20.68 , wliiI.s one outic ,, of fimmO
gold Is worth 20.67 , If this ratio Is normal ,
born of natutaj causes , evii decreed by
the Aiunii st )' ( its Senator Morgan of Ala-
beam hiatt (lecimired ) , why is ummy statute tine-
esanry

-
to preserve t2o! muctitls at a parity

, in Ml, ,'}. , ,

how .vau au intermmntional tugreetnent be
needed to maintaiui that tt'hmich natural laws
have establihed7

Why need uumybmly trorry or all )' tuition
legislate to wtablish a ratio or nimmimitalu aparity ?

But if , on thu other hand , this ratio is
entirely artificial , how can time government
keep SlXten ouumces of silver at an equality
with one ounce of gold and hold the 11cr.chasing vower of time sliver dollar up to 100
cents , uumiess tbnrc is a gold dohlur behind
cvcry siivcr dollar to boost it up to tile
ParIti level ?

%'otmitt hot the Imarity perish the itmOment
the government began o redecumi silver cer-
tlflcates

-
and greenbacks in silver ? Ca that

parity he mnaintainel In any oilier way that:
by paying ilver cetiflcatcs nail greenbacks
in gold whet : their rctlemnptioum Iii demanded ?

J. STEIILING i'iOItTON ,

PIltl'N I I iirse II it us Ayn-
A horse belonging to David A , Ilauzu he-

cattle unmnnnugentmle yesterday morning while
Mr. Ilumuni sync driving in thtc neighborhood
of ihanscomu park amid upset the conveyance.
throwing Mr. l3au tumid hultt wife and child
out , but ncn lpjurlimg qom' of theta seriously-
.'rhe

.
horse broke loose front the buggy anti

was caught on one Ut the lianscoma park
, oadi : gys.

- -- -

CONVENTIONS 01? TilE

Many Big Gatherings Are chedu1ed to
Meet In Omaha.

FIVE OF THEM ARE NATIONAL BODIES

lclcjntcs Are Arrising anti hinkhus-
gArrnuigeiuicnls for a l.hcly Time

Dumrlumg the Iny Thme)
.Ai'e to lie here.

Almost a dozen big gatherings will as-

remblo
-

In Omaha this week , mostly an-

tional
-

in their scope and many of them will
be attended by an unusually large number
of delegates. Not a day will pass without
ft convention of some kind , Some of them
will continue two or three dais , like the
Nebaska State Medical society , at which ,

by time way , an attendance of fully 500 is-

expected. . There are to be about 500 dele-
gates

-
present also at the Interstate grain

muon's convention and it will likewise last
three days.

The national conventions Include those at
the Reform Press association , the Danish
Lutheran church , the Railway Postal Clerks
and the Hallway Special Agents. I3oth the
state anti national committees of the peo-
plo's

-
party are to meet hero , too.-

Ammiong
.

time state gatherings the largest
will doubtless be the annual comnmunication-
of the grand lodge of Free Masons of No-
braska.

-
. This will occur on Vcdnes&lay and

500 or moore delegates are looked for. Time

date for time seml.annual immeeting of the
Nebraska veteran Free Masons Is Tuesday-
.l'robably

.
300 of them ivill be on hand.-

A
.

hittt of the convemitions for the week
is as follows :

Monday , Jumme 13.National Reform Press
assocIation at Creightoa hall. About 150-

nienibers. . Secretary J. A. l'muker of Louis-
Vilic

-
, Ky-

.Monday
.
, Tuesday and Wednesday , Juno

13 to 15.Danish Lutheran church of
Anterica. About 200 delegates. Secretary ,
Rev , P. Grarengaad of Brayton , Ia.

Tuesday , Juno 14. - Nebraska Vet-
cram : F'reo Masons , semnl.aimuunl meeting.
About 300 mnembers expected. Secretary W.
II. Bowen of Omaha.

Tuesday and Juno 14 and15-Seventh annual convention of the Natiommnlm
Association of Railway Postal Clerks. Sec-
retary

-
, C. A. Wood ofVest Bedford , Mass.

Tuesday , Wednesday and Timurstlay , June
14 to 16.Nebraska State Medical society
Probably 500 members in attendance. l'res-
ident

-
, Dr.V. . 0. Bridges of Omaha.

Tuesday and Wednesday , Jimne 14 antI 15-
.flailsny

. -'
Special Agents' association , See-

retary.
-

. 1. J. Kinney of Thneka. iCnn
, Jun 15.brumnti Lodge mf

Free Masons of Nebraska. About 500 mem-
hers to nttemmtl time annual comumunication.
Grand Secretary . It. hiowen of Omaha.

Wednesday auth Thursday , Juite 15 and 16.
-National Committee of the people's party.
Secretary , C. Vincent of Omaha.

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday , June
ir; to 17-Interstate Grain Men's convention.
Possibly 500 delegates. Secretary , W. II.

hiamnbers of Omaha.
Thursday , June 16.Ohio , Michigan and

Pcmmnsylvania press associations visit tlm ox-
position.

-
. '

Saturday amid Sunday , June 18 and 10.-
Eastern delegates to the biennial meeting
of the General Federation of Womea's clubs
at Demmver , Cob. , stop over at Omaha to visit
thio exposition. I'rogramn at the Auditorium
Saturday afternoon.-

itutIhis
.

n' PoMtnI Clerks ,
One of the important national organiza-

tlons
-

which selected Omaha as their place
of nmeeting this year was time National Asso-
elation of Hallway Postal Clerks. The aev-
emith

-
anmmual comivention will commence to-

morrow
-

in the court room of the old gore-
rnmncmmt

-
building at Sixteenth : amid Dodge

streets and will continue over
Altogether there will be a representation of
about forty-four, entitled to seats In the
convention , lmmcluding members of the
executive committee anti the national 001-

cers
-

, but a great many other clerks are ax-
pected

-
to be here besides.

The N. A. It. P. 0. consists of eleven di-

visions.
-

. That in which Omaha is situated
is the Sixth. It has four tlelegate3 besides
its executive commuitteemnan. The national'-
ofilcers are : C. L. Schmmfier of Chicago ,

presidemmt ; H. W. Bridges of St. Louis , vice
president ; G. AVootl of Vest Bedford.
Mass. , secretary and treasurer ; and C. A.
Tracy , Minnesota national brgamiizer ,

The great question which has been agita-
ting

-
the railway postal clerks for some

years is that of a reclassificatlomi , There
are now five classes Imifi accordirmg to
grade , at time following salaries : ? 800 , $900 ,
$1,000 , $1,150 , and $1,300 to $1,400 for the
highest grade. The object of the adjusting
is to have the number of classes increased'
from five to nine , upon a more acceptable
scale of salaries , begimmning at a consldora-
bly

-
lower sum than the presetmt lowest sal-

ary
-

now paid nmmfi raising the salary of time
higimest , class to a figure supposed to be-
nmoro just to an old servant of the country.
The question of pensioning old and retired
clerks has also been freely discussed , Er-
forts to get through congress legislation fa-
vorable

-
to these propositions have beemi

frequently made ,

The local association , through Its officers
ammd a committee , has arranged a prograumi-
of entertainment for time visitors whiilo hero.
anti C. Van Dorvoort , assistant sit-
perintemident

-
of the railway mail service ;

Chief Clerk hiornce F, Shearer , Assistant'
Chief Clerk Wiiliaui J. Mettlen and Beer.-
lacy S. D , hail will leave nothing undone
to make the visit of the delegates to Omnaha
most pleasant one. Of course time progran
will iflclule a few hours at the exposition.
There is to be a receptlomm oil Tuesday evenI-
mig

-
at the Hotel Dehlone , and on Wedumesfiab'

night a banquet at time same place , it tin'
lresommt calculations are carried out , A fe-

of the delegates have already arrived , among
those whmlclm have paid the oostothhco a call
being P. A. Blake of San Francisco , The
California division will have a candldati'
for oresitlent this year. .

1'rv ,, it145.tiu thus ,
Tue eighth annual meeting of the Natloumal

Reform I'ress association will be held iii
this city totilmy , beglummuing at 10 a , mci. It
will contimmue its sessions for two days and
among time proumilnemmt oopullsts of the county
::'huo are expectetl to be in attendaimce and
adtIrcss time gathering are Ignatius Don-
nelly of Miflncsota auth Vluirtoui Barker of-
Bahtinmort , , Hr. ' Barker is 'kn outandout"l-
ulitltiie.ot.timu.roatlcr , " as the anti-fusion.
huts are called , Creighton imumhl is to be time
llace of meetiimg.-

A
.

great nmuny of the editors who are mom-
hers of tInt association arrived yesterday.
Among them vere Frank Burkitt of Oka-
lotte

-
, Miss. , tltt' president ; I'l. B , Peters of-

Calvert , Tex , , president of the Southern Cot-
ton urowe'rr association , and Milton Park ,
puidisimer of time Southern Mercury at lalhtms ,
Tex , TIte vice JresiIezmt of Lime association ,

lV. . 1) , Maya of Washington , U , C , , timid
the secretary , J , A , Parker of Louisville. ICy. ,
canto Saturday , All put up at the hlarker ,

COWBOY RANDALL'S4t-

uu,1

'

, Multi fi'oun ( lit' 1''ytuusu lug ilngujh-
ION It ilttt 'i'Iuuie Couuuiuu.-

isussi Cuhiu , -

Cowboy Edward Itamulali , aim exposition
visitor frotim Summdance , Wyo. , who arrived inO-

mumauma Saturday mitorning , met with a series
of acvlieumts that will ever cquse his trip
to be a mcmmmorahle one to him. Ills firsif-
luishlai) occtmrretl as lie boarded a stage-
coach in his honme town in getting into
the vehicle lie broke hits nose , jut ho re-
fused to delay his trill on that account and ,

after having time injury attended to , be again
starteth for the expositioim , On tue train lie
fell in with two gamblers tint! between them
lie was robbed of 150. That milght , whilu
under the Immihuence of liquor , he tell from
an upper berth ii ; the sleepiug car anti

. -

badly bruised his &clt , On his arrival at
the Union depot atiOniaha. he entrusted his
satchel to a smahi by to carry anti ho hiss
not since seen theibOj' . A man who pro-

fessed
-

to be a liotelurunner met him on the
street ani took him , to what he called a
hotel , but which was In reality a panel
house , and as a consequence , Itandahl was
relieved of almost till his money.

Later Randall wn&'tound by time police en-

gageti
-

in a drunken . fight with several
negroes , and was tdked to the station In a
patrol wagon. Ito Is flow occupying a cell
with the prospects btctting a sentence of
thirty day-

s.iiAQD.

.

[ . ABOUT TOWNI
cwL-.. II. Jansen , a mining engineer of Ta-

coma
-

, Wnsh , , who is in Omaha on bust-
fleas , says that the Kiondiko oxcltentent is
not as intense as it was , but that thotmsands-
of men are still heading that way and are
going in a more deliberate manner than
they did at first. The rush of Inexperl-
enced

-
men to the gold field is subsiding

and practical miners and men who under-
stand

-
time business are going into Alaska

with machinery and capital to develop any
properties that they may secure , Mr. Jan-
semi Is of the opinion that Alaska is very
rich in gold , but that It is imot to be hind
by every inexperienced man who prospects.-
Mr.

.

. Jansen is acquainted with Swiftwater
Bill and other ivell known ICiondikers and
says that there can be no doubt but that
these men made large fortunes in the
Alaska gold fields anti that enormous quaa-
titles of gold have conic from the Dawson
City country. The southeastern portion of
Alaska Is rich it: quartz mining and Mr. .

Jansen expresses the belief that time great-
est

-
developments will be made there , be-

cause the climate is better than it is fur-

ther
-

north and the fields arc more access-
ible

-
, being mlear the coast. Mining inter-

esta
-

are more active in Washington than
they have been for some time and mlnlmmg-
.Is

.

coming to be a matter of practical busi-
ness

-
Imisteati of the wildcat industry which

it has borne the reputation of being anti
Mr. Jansen says that since capitalists have
come to consider that mining can ho us
legitimate a business as any other many
paying properties have been developed in
the state.-

"Idaho

.

is a rich state in minerals , but
as yet little cmipltai baa been Invested in
mining industries and the resources are
practically undeveloped ," said John Garret-
son of Salmon , Idaho , who stopped in Omaha
.to view the exposition while on his wity-

to Chicago. "Colorado seemns to be able
to Induce any amount of eastern capital
to invest in mining stocks , but Idaho macn-

do not seem to be able to put their proper-
ties

-
befortf the public and convince capi-

talists
-

of their true worth. Gold Is alma-
dant

-
in central Idaho anti many valuable

fields have been worked over in a half-
hearted

-
way that is entirely unknown in

Colorado miners. Idaho scents to have an
entirely different class of miners from those
in Colorado and as soon as seine really en-
ergetic

-
amid capable men get hold of Idaho

properties there is mme question but that the
state will prove one of time leading gold-
producing states of the union. One reason
for the undeveloped conditiomi of Idaho miii-
orals is the poor railroad facilities. Unfor-
tunately

-
some of time richest country a

bug distance froun any railroad and until
companies 'with enormous sums of mnoime-
yat their disposal take hold of these dis-

tant
-

fields there is no hope 'for develop-
meat , because in getting the rich ore macoh
poor ore must boohtandled and it the facihi-
ties wore such that the poor ore could be
handled at a profitjtlme opportunity for Iii-
vestment would attract moneyed men to
the fields ,"

i'Ci'MHhut 1nruuirttiuH.
Robert S. Oberfehiier of Sidney , president

of the State F'ish conimnission , Is in tlte city.
MIss Marie Kennedy is at her home in trls

city to remain until after the summer hull-
'days.

-
.

A.V. . Cuss. II. 1' . Degue , Il. I-I , Mnloioy;

and George V. Ayrcs of Deadwood , S. D. , an'i
11. A. Piper of 11111 City , S. D. , spent last
night in Omaha i'blle on their way to at-
toni time comu'lavo of tIme Knights Temnpiar at
Sioux Falls. S. 1) .

C. P. Amemi of Lincolmm , who enlisted with
company D of time First Nebraska infantry ,

anti iiho i'ent to Sami' Francisco with the
regiment , was appointed to a catlctshiip at-
Vest Point anti irent through Omaha l'ibt

night on his way cash to the military acade-

nmy.
-

.

Charles C. Williams of Hoopeston , one of
the Illinois commission who has been at the
building of that state for seine time Imast ,

left for home yesterday to be gone about a-

week. . when be will return , Mr. Williams
was formerly interested In Omaha wIth Mr-
.Creighiton

.

in the real estate business..-
v.

.
.

. S. Morgan of Hardy. Ark. , Reatly Print
editor , Frank Jiurkitt of Okolona , Miss. ,

president : Jo. A. Parker of Louisville ,

ICy. , ui'eerctary anti treasurer ; F' . W. D. Maya
of PomoroyVnshi. . , vice president , and Fill-
ton Park of Dallas , Tex. , are delegates to the
National Reformmm 1'ress association anti have
selected the Hotel liarkor as their head-
.quaters

.
and arc domiciled at that hostly.

Louis Sandino of Rocltford , Ills. , W. J.-

Hemnmlng
.

, of Augusta , Ga , , C. A. Wicks of
Davis City , Ia. , Frank Fay of Waterloo , Ia. ,

A. Ifatt of San Francisco , Cal. , H. C. West
Frank Wolcott. Ben It. Cook , Bernard Dyll-

ymi
-

of New York , A. L. Harrison amid wife of-

Vinconmics , lad. , Wlliiam B. McCormick of
Chicago , 11. , and Edward F. Randall and
'wifc of St. LouIs are prominent guests at
the Barker.

Delegates to timecouvention of the Na-

tional
-

Association of Hallway Mail Clerks
have commenced to arrive. the following be-
lag registered at the local hotels : George
A.Vooti anti wife and C. S. llummn of Chicago.W-

ihhiaimm
.

II. Commueli of Everett , Mass. , P1. U ,

Prentiss amid wife of Brewer, Me , , Henry
Coleman of Ilrookuleld , N. II , , C. Royal Keith
of Norwalk , Comma. , William II. Fry of Wi-
comma , Mica. , I'. A. Blake of San Francisco ,

August Bindmnn anti wife anti C. II , Butter-
bender of Elyria , 0.

Nebraskans at hotels : L , B. Coman. F. IC-

.ilohlenbeck
.

, II. S. Manvllie II , T. ICing of-

Frcmnont , It , MoNair , Mrs. Ed Jossclyn , IV-

.B

.
, Josselyn of Cimadron , L. J , IVest , Mrs. J-

.II
.

, Gorumian of Grand Island. IY. N. Forti of-

Rushmyillo. . B. H , Pnrcell , L. . Wilson and
wife of Broken 130w , Mrs. J , IV. Dot : anti
chmildremm of Arnpaboe , George IV , I'ort of
York , IV. A. Townueumti of Tecumseim , Franz
Nelson of hlartinglon , W. Phillips and wife ,
Ii , 0 , Rowland and wife. B. htiuiston of Liii-
coin , J , U , Iteeder of Columbus , Ft. L. Meyer
of Crawford , It.V'J Ilessey of Lakeside , B-

.B

.

, Knight of Irvington , A. II. Fcrgusomm of
Valentine , II. J. Ferguson of Alliance , S-

.Thornton
.

of Iclighj , IV. Collins of'ahoo ,

II , J. hialmmer of Aurora , FIrs. A. IV , Favhn-
ger

-
, 1. IV , Fregarulun of Weeming Water ,

Con 1%' , Lloyd of Gotimeimbug , J. B. Dumilay of
Orleans , C. S. Polk Elizabeth Eikcnbmmry of-
Plattsmouth. .

UNDER POLICE PROTECTION

Violations of Law and Decency Proceed
Without Intorrnption

GAMBLERS AND GRAFTERS FLOIJRIS-

IITuo Pnectt! ttIL Siecumhiu Street
't'iicre 'Visitor,, Are Itolulucul htifli-

Viuie Oieum nusul Sny 't'luey
Arc Solid ,

Two police protected gambling games are
flourishing on Sixteenth street , their tinily
winnings netting their owners a considerable
such ,

The rattle of the silver coin bandied by
the dealers and the setiuctivo voices of time
"barkers" who advertise the games attract
ft crowd all day long before the baizecov-
ereti

-
tables marked in nutmibora of several

colors amid in mystical formation , A score
of "cappers" who win at regular intervals
keep time games going briskly anti time suck-
ers

-
lose their money with time santo regu-

larity.
-

. In these games a player has one
chance in one hmunthred of winning on time
square.

The games are known as the "pin puzzle"
games and for quickness and dispatch they
possess in parting a man from his money
have few equals ; in fact a player stands tie
chance at cli of winning , especially if the
denier' be an adept in his wpric. Time game
Is played with a number of small puma re-
sembling

-
ten pins. Each itin itt numbered

and represents the multiple of a series of
numbers Iminted en a glazed cloth which
covers th layout table. These numbers al-
tomato red ahd black , The roth wiuts for the
o1a'er ammti tIme blaclc for time dealer. To
play time game time Pins are set up and a
player knocks theimm ihown with a small
stick. If the numbers that show upward
on the recumbent pins multiplied by a cer-
tait

-
: number played result in a certain total

corresponding Ivith time samne numbers in red
on thd glazed cloth the player wins. As time

I percentage against the iiayer is very large ,

and the denier has a hmapmy faculty of count-
lag with lightning like rapidity , turning ovep
the blocks as lie counts , it cnn be readily
seen bow much chance a player has of win-
ning.

-
.

ituit Tlieimt Vhde Open ,

No attempts am-c made by the gamblers to
veil their operations or timelr gaumme. The
most notoriously open game is at 314 North
Sixteenth street in time front of a black-
smith

-
shop , The other game is in a tern-

ilorary
-

structure on the block below , near
Cass street. On time layout tables at both
ganics are kept piles of silver dollars and
coins of smaller tlenonminations , thanked by
miniature boxes of cigars about the size of-
a immatch sate , as a blind , Policemen daily
oass thu places , but never bother their heatis
about time games , although kmtowing full
well their cimaracter. Timla was shown in a
little incitient.thmat occurred during the visit
of a reporter for The lice at 314 Saturday
evening.-

A
.

man , evidently a laborer with lila
week's pay in his pocket , was about to enter
the place when he was accosted by a small ,

red-lmaired policemuna , who was passing and
who evidently knew hint , with time amimon-
ition

-
hot to enter tile place us ho 'would be

robbed , The maa took time advice.-
A

.

few moments later time place was sud-
denly

-
closed tight , thmo only signs of life

boinj the swarm of cappers on time curb-
stone

-
In front of it. Time explanation for

the closure was found In the presence of
Detectives Ormsby anti Fay , who approached
within a hundred yards of time place and
engaged it : conversatloim. Time actions of time
officers plainly showed that they had been
sent there to act as a dampener to the gam-
blerswho

-
were si'Ighitly exceeding time limits

of the latitude allowed them. After vnit-
ing

-
for about ten minutes time officers with-

drew
-

and the games were renewed.
One of time cappers , who mnistoolt The Bee

reporter for a gambler because of his cau-
tloua

-
qmmestionhtmg , Imuparteti the information

that time games were orotecteti by time po-
lice

-
anti that their owners hnd a very

strong pull. This man saiti the games wore
good to run all summer provIding their 01)-
orators did not becomne "too raw lit their
ivork. " By this he macant unless time rob-
bery

-
of the victims became too flagrant.

Bet fur 'I'jiuiui ii IClouutilke-
Vhy

,
" , " said lie , "the man"--formerly a-

rniiroal man-"who operates the game at
Cnss and SIxteenth streets is mnklumg all
kinds of money. I-ia paid $900 to the man
who originally had time lease of the ground
upon which his gambling house stands
to relinquish his release to hmimn. "

"There are not ninny ramhi'rq I ,, flnnnow , " the fellow continued , "simply be-
cause

-
the exposition has not got to going

good yet. We have been assured that later
we ivili be given a great deal of latitude.

"It you want to find out what good graft-
era , big mitt men and gamblers are in town ,
jlrop around to either time Club or Owl sa-
ioons.

-
. They make these places their hmeati-

quarters , Itmformntioa can also be gotten
there as to who the 'fixers' with the police
department are. If a guy has the coin to
fix time police right , he caum run any kinti of a
gambling game outside of fare , roulette anti
such games. Time 1)011CC are afraid to stand
for those kitmd of games. "

The capper timen volunteered the informa-
tion

-
that the men whmo formerly operateth

the Tivoli had a cinch for awhile on time
police. "Why , " said ho , "they were getting

, orf front $300 to $100 a day. utmtll their game
got so raw that time police , for selfprotec-
tion

-
, hmimti to stop them , "

Sixteenth street , In addition to being a
resort for gamblers , Is a favorite Imromnonndo
for grafters and coimfidence men , Army one
versed lii criminology could pass down the
Street from Capitol avemuuo to Cass street
and hmapimazartlly pick out n dozen criminals ,

Arnold's Brommmo Celery cures headaches.
tOe , 25c , COc , All druggists-

.IAYLIGI1'l'

.

'S'RAIN 'I (5 COLOItADO

Via Itoclclahgtuul itolite ,
Leaves Omaha 5:20 a. ma , , arrives Denver

aumd Colorado Springs 8 p. in , Take this
train and save sleeping car rate of 350.
Ticket office 1323 F'arnanm street.

LOCAL BREVITIESI

Services were Imeldatihe city jail yester.
day afterimoon by time young peojilo of time
lianscont I'ork Methodist and tIme Vi estummi-
n.ster

.
Presbyterian churches.

Tuesday morning the exaummiimmition or
Charles I'avicer for time accitiental sitootimmg-
of Clinches Kosters takes place before Judge
Oortlon.- -I _

?r ONLY GENUINE HUNYADI WATER. '

kiiyadI !ano
BEST . .ND SAFESL NATUIIAL APERLENT WATEIL ,

volt
CONSTiPATION ,

' " DYSPEPSIA ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS

& HEMORRHOIDS' '
' WFiir Vr0t017Pe of nil flitter Vntera ," Lancet ,

OflfllNAitY DOSl,3 , OC WiN1IOJ.ASSPUI4 1hiVOftiI IhhliCAKI.t1 .

CAUTION-See thkt the label bears the signature 01 the firm-

Audreisms SrxlcliMcV.
--- --- - - -

. , . - - -'---:- - _ _& '_- - --- - --- - - --- - - -

' Dee , June 13 , h-

S9S.Jrwnds
.

4y'
'

.

,
I -

' thousands.-
T

.
,

? oclay , for the most part , we will ho busy gottiiig
ready for the thousaihclH whom wo OXIeCt to ViSit

us Nebraska week. It is a significaiit fact in con-

iiect'ion

-

with this busy1 busL1ing stoi'o of ours that
our friends are cOnflnCd to 110 0110 section , to no 011-

0chts , to no otie corner of the COlflhllUilily.; Our ciLy-

Irloticis are rivaled by our country frieiids Our
town tralc IS not hilol'O loyal than our' out-of-town
trade , From city , town , village or crossroads hanil-

et1
-

fF0111 ranl anI farm , from lithe and mountain- "
from the Missouri river clear vest to tito Pacific- 1

The Nebraska is known as a gOol( store , a safe store ,

ft. store that invariably gives the iiiost for the money.-

We
.

are proud of the fact that, The No-

brasica
-

i known it stands as a BI1Oi11ll for good
goods amid uiiequalcd values. Toimiorrow we expect
to greeL t1iouiuids of 1)COP1C who have noveriieon 1113 ,

but who have done business with us through 'tli , fmails for years-and always satisfactorily. ' . -

EIIUCA'l'l OLt I. .

Brownell UdilO-

peils Sept. 19th , 189S.

Ihonv'ding 1Usd 1)tty School for Girls.

Under time direction of Itt. 11ev , George
, S. T. D , , LL. D. Primary ,

preparatory anti collegiate courses. Coat-
imetent

-
corps of teachers. Moderim metim-

otis and every advantage offered. Strict
attention paid to the moral , mental miim-

dimhysicai well beimmg of time studemits. Dumb-
cilia commferretl. Prepares for nil colleges
open to women. Special courses lit 111gb-

er
-

Eutgiislm , Sciences , Ancient anti Motlurmm

Languages , MusIc amid Art. Termns mod-
.crate.

.
. Bulltiiumg repaired mmcd in excelleumt-

order. . Saumitflry piumbiumg. Satisfactory
steam houtiimuc-

.l'aremmts

.

amiti guardians desiriimg to enter
lmtltIis wilt imbemise send for catalogue , or
apply persnmmahiy t-

oMrs. . L. IL Upton , Priii.li-

row'nelL
.

huh. Omaha , Neb

B' ° ' 1' ACADEMY-Founded 1S03.

For time highmer education of young
wonmen. Classlciti Anti sclemmtlfle cotmrso-
of stutly , use tmrelutratory timid otttionmtl.
Year begins Sept. 14 , 119S. Aiiiy to Miss
Ida C. Allen , l'rlum. , Bradford , Ma-

ss.ERASKA

.

OGS-
Or to state the case correctly , time greatest

assortment of drugs and medicines In Nc-

braska'anti
-

the lowest priccs-Yesh We are
CUT PRICE DRUGGISTS.-

Regimlar.
.

. Our
l'rico. l'rice.-
25c

.

Vermont Root , Beer ( makes 5 gal. ) . lie
25c Timonipsomi's Clmerry Phosphate. . . . . . hit
p.00 "l-lyomel" (Booth'8 , conmi'lete ) . . . Sic
11.00 Loring's limhmaicr , comimbeta . . . . . . . . 70c
1.00 Malted Milk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
Ijc( Horaford's AcItI I'tmosphttte . . . . . . . . . . 31cm

11.01 Wine Cnrtiui , we sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( Io
51.00 Yale's hlnir Toni. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOC

25c Swan's Down Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
Quart Botthum Port Claret or Slmerry. . . . SOc

04)00 2-quart Fountain Syrimmge. . . . . . . . . . 49c-

m25c Drowim'S Bronchimil Treclues. . . . . . . . tIc
29cm flmtllemmtinL"S Remedies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
23c Ilucklun's Arnica Salve . . . . . . . . . . . tIc
SOc I3eef Extract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'tie-
25c l3eecham's l'ills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
25cm l3rmintiretil's PihIt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
'Vrn,, ,, ,, , nt ,'nhi. ( nti1s nih uiew timid eon-

ui ; :

Sherman & McOollnelI Drug Oo

1513 DODGE fIT , MIDDLE OF I3LOCIC.

half way between old and new postoilico.

Beware of Imitations

.
TIio

., ' '-# 1iaI2';' ;

Ord'
l1Ji'aestiYJlir13

) OHN DUNCAN'S ,,(,tt , Act ,,, , NCW YORK ,

- . --
UPTURE OURED

F'OR-

z
' $30

q

0
,

I

cca.

0 a- '0 -

D-

4o Detention From I3ualnes.-
We

.
refer to lluNnuieDs om PArmmmmrrs Commit

'PILES CURED
iii Seven to I'exm Days VIthmout Pahii.-

0mm
.

TRSATIICNy Dons TIUI Vonic.
THE EMPIRE UUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
to TIlE 0. P. . MILLL11 00 , )

932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.
Call or write br thrulsrs

..tMtJ SIOMIONTS ,

-4-

Car. . 14thTJ1TROCADERO
heresy Sti - _ _

Lenta & Williams , Props. and Mgrs.-
v.

.
. IV. COLE , Act. Mannger.

COME WHERE IT'S COOL. '

Grand Formal Oneninir

MONDAYJIJN13TH-

EVENINGS A'l' 8:15.:

Matinees 2:30-: ttiidayVedncsdny
timid iturday.Pr-

oseuutiumg
.

Notlmmlig but. Iluadhitmers itt

111611 1ASS VAUDVW [
BARNEY [AtIAN ANtI Ri6i4TORr !

, IILNRIITA BYRON
GItAX'I' & 'Olt'VN--.RAFIZ ( ) & AISVO ,

'VIlE FOUR ,tG1Ih.A S1S'i'I'iItS ,

ImhiltN.t It U lYi.L't'N-IIVA TANGUAY-
.'I'll

.
hI Sl0.V t'Oit it, 'I'tJXlOl ) ( ) 'I'ltIO-

.'I'iIl
.

hi'AUVE'I"l'Id 'i'VIN SlS'i'IOItS ,
,,tNI ) FILANZ Ah)1ILMANN's-
CItAI.h.IINGtO O1tCll1IS'rhtA ,

All seats reserved , Prices , 25-33 cents ,
lteft'emthmnmemmts Served.

12 tThY T' PAe'roN & BUnarIgs ,_ ,._ _ -I AF' ,atnnagcr , Tel. 151-
5.'I'oxl

.

GII'1'-Mt'L'I NilE SA'i'IJIIUAY,
Tlme'ltocard' Jiredher-

c7'r7'
_ ,

& 1, ',.7 .1 110sf , Cloniot-
1A

-

T1XAS ST1ER
Front hoyt's Theater , Now Yom'k ,

' Seats mmow out sale.
"irires-Lower Floor , 1.00 , . ES-Balcony ,

TIc , SO-
c.hmattumeeLotrer

.
floor IOe , balcony ao. ,

Th' ['luxioum & iinrge , ,
5 JI 'lanagers , Tel. 1531.

0. LiVotjtiim'mtrtl , Aiuceutmuu, , Director.
'I'ONhGhI'l' ,t'l' StOO ,

'l'hiE W0OUVjt1tJ ) S'i'OCIC CO.
Prcsoumt lag

11110 BY THE [NMY.S-

hmecialties.Lizzic
.

Raymond , Itobotta amidDoretta-

.GUILL'S

.

CONCER1' GARIENS-
ouuthucttst Cur. ifitit aitI-. . N Oct11 , Prop. nn.l anmnnger,

Attractions for wcmelc Jiutme 6th : Cnrrtianti Gartimmor , fun nialtersu'.I.n ..IIn- , , , . .-l , . . . ., .. ,
;
. .. ,Glhlihnn. , , , -

amid
. , '- . . . . , ' . ,- " .' . ' . . ' ' ' . .- , . . . . . . . . . . . . . --1 ,: , p. . wa i t'rNewman and Vah,1ron, , eonmttdy sketqitartists ; the Johmmmtoums , way tip dancers ;
Charlie Lambert , commmedhan ; Firs. ClydeRogers , time feature ; Miss May Dayton ,champion buck dammcer ,

Don't fail to see time Big Cake Walk at (
11 o'cl-

ock.DH'I

.

' I I The. . . .

I lu I I.IArtIsts'ModeI-
ov ON Si'iICIt 1. h0XltthhL'j'1O %

SI E1 CorBoard of Trade Building
At ; a work of Art it huts ito superior intimis country-

.1)O"1'
.

PAll , 'It) $1610 IT.

BASE BALL _
Today. 3:30: P. M.

OMAHA vs. INDIANAOUS

11 O'I'Ih LS.

THE MILLARD
latim nid Jotigimis Sts , , tutnhia.CJ-

SNTI4ALLY
.

LOCATED ,

. _ AME1LICAN tS1) rltJltOI'EAJ I'ZaAN. ....
.1 E. M.tltKidt & SON , P.op-

i.HOTEL

.

- BARKER-
Con. 13Th AND JONES ST. , OMAHA ,

IIA'i'IIS : .am: .ti) I2,0O l'uit HAY.
Ihlictric cur , direct to expoiition iroundi.-

L8ANK
.

JJMtlClnIt , Cashier. . . . . .
. ' . , ' . SAM IIAUUAN Cuml.f Cle-

rk.'TUREA

.

Y HOTJ3L ,
14th amid llmmrney St.-

Anmorictmn
.

Ilon.3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from deitots and from hotel to-

Bxlmoeltion Grounds in fifteen minutes.-
B.

.

. S1LLQWAY , Manager ,

' .ZIVII1IY f' '

Lawn Hosel
IVo sell Iii guaranteed-the orices raumgo (rota-
17c to 20o hem' toot.
OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER 00 ,

iaii v.titrtai s'i' .

- - ---- --- --- ---- --. -- ---- _--- .-- ____
7''ii'

AND UIOUGHTTOPEIIFECI

"

DAD BLOOD.1,1 vur tutU lrt'11snnt or Turkitit Cai.uJ ,, .
fur.tO , NIyItt 1oteVy1oei. , trvi Eruption. sated bY Turkh.h.IevUadatue : (tureui I-lpert' , 15705

,,
.

ma , Cur. , nsee tii.ever were, We * ks oar own .n.dlc uel u tti'&CucaI witS '
sad ru cia rslruh retttne wti. W , lull. ie,, $ uO-QVi slamch.UozetSt.e

hotS
writ enjuarolmIj hiSus'

with full, IU455A0y.
curs. blngt*

iutI
HAHUS

anti
PHARMACY ,

'
A_---uI-- . - _ _ _ _-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4

- - _ _ -._--_ -- 1.L'r


